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Shatter's Cons Id the Pound. 

General Shafter owns three Jersey 
cows which roam at will over the Pre- 
sidio reservation. Several times the 
animals have wandered beyond the 
reservation, but until the other day 
were found and returned by people 
who knew to whom they belong. One 
day of last week they failed to return 
to be fed and milked and a search 
party eventually found them in the 
public-pound, along with a lot of other 
beasts. The poundmaater refused to 
release the cows until his fee of $3 per 
cow was paid. 

Plso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of aa 
a cough cure.— J. W. o Hkikn, :sr." Third Ave., 
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6. 1UUQ. 

A Olrl Lawyer. 
Miss Janet M. Corbett, of Charles- 

town, Mass., who has just been ad- 
mitted to the Massachusetts bur, is but 
little past 31 years old, and is said 
to be tlie youngest woman ever admit- 
ted to the practice of law. Miss Cor- 
bett was a clerk in the registry of 
probate of Suffolk county, and read 
law before and after hbr working 
hours. 

DON'T SPOIl, VOt It CLOTHES. 

Use Red Cross Hull Blue and keep them 
white ns snow. All grocers. 5c. a package. 

Temperature often depends on tem- 
perament. 

FREE 
1 Foil-Sir. fl Tr*atM!t of Dr. 0. 

w- Phelps Brown's ciresi Kf»Mv for 
FlH. Epilepsy and all Nervous Dtsea***- Adarees 
O. I’HKLPB lillUtr*. 8* Uroodwej. Biewbarjk, R.I. 

PATENTS Qu*bonteed 
■ it I iill ■ II MAHON, FENWICK 
& I.AWRENC'E, S15 Hennre Bonding.< >maha. \eb. 
H. J. Cowgtlt. Uepreeenisiive. Kti'd at Washington, 
D.t\, 1861. Useful Guide Book on Patents FULL. 

"^.'^.^[Thcmpsen'* Eye Water 

Prevented bv Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP 
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest ot 

emollient skin cures. This treatment at once 

stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and 

dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots 

with energy and nourishment, and makes the 

hair grow’ upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp w hen all else fails. 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP 
Assisted by CtmetrUA Octtmext, for preserving. purifying, and beautify- 
ing the skin, for demising the scalp of crusts, scales, and 'tundrulf, and the 

stopping of falling iiuir, for softening, whitening, uid soothing red, rough, 
and tore hands, for baby rashes, itching*?, and dialings, and for ail the pur- 

poses of the toilet, bath, ami nursery, Millions of " omeu use 1 Ctkjcra 
Soai* in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammation*, and 

excoriations, for too fr*;e or oiTeusive perspiration, In tho form ot washes for 

ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptio purposes which readily sug- 

gest themselves to womou and mothers. No amount of persuasion -an 

induce those who have once used these great skin puritiers ami beautiUers 

to use auv others. CtrncEitA Soar combines dedicate emollient properties 
derived from CtratCUBA, tlie great, skin cure, with the purest of cleansing 
ingredients, md tile most refreshing of flower odours. No other innlicatrd 

soup is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
the skin, scalp, hair, and bauds. V<> other foreign or domestic Unit* soap, 

however expensive, is to be compand with it for ad the purposes of the 

Duiiut, hath, and nm'sery. Tims it combines, in One Soap at One Pints, 
tile ijust skin :md complexion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap in 

the world. 
Complete external and internal Treatment for Every Humour, 

CatiMbtlugof i.'trni uR* Soap, to' !eans« tho sttn .>i Tiiftt uni 
-<*ins and <uteu he thickened cuticle; i.utkmika ommilNT. to 

instantly allay itching, inlhiminatUm. and ImtatUm, unt soothe 
1 itud heal; umtCtrriinilA UliSoLVEMTtououlaniiiteanm the lilood. 

A Smote SETla,nten sufficient to <mro the roo.-t torturing, time- 
unuK, itching, ’lurrara;, and air akin, sraip, amt blow! liumuure, 

toshes. ltr hinge, awl IrrHaUous. » ith o»# of hair, when all ol.-e, hub Held rtamighom the 
^BrtSiiDew*: V. NEwmwv A Sons, -1 Eharterhnue Lenaon. a. I omu» 

Suuu Jn 'muucL. ̂ uuuat.un, sole fmpa.. Boston. U. s. A. 
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Mention This I'aper. 
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PISO’S CURE FOR 
CttttS Wtttftt AU Cl a FAltS. 

’ju&h Sjmjx. TtiAica ‘iinjO. 
in :iibk M>id tw D“S 

CONSUMPTION 

Hold vrjth >rTit!ic>',H '?til- lm 
Im; .T.drimiir.a uiat u- iBB 
lm iiti llTuhanMnn Hemed, ,'EJM 
land uopairm. r'amtron 
T-rpewritor lllbhons *or all Ma- 
niiiuas. Lduen Paper?. t arbon 
Paper. and Tufu-eilkUiojHi. Type- 
■nrnter duppiiea auu Funatum. 

LElt Pam am St.. Omaha. 

Ontnry'* b» Fxhfr ind Nob- 

William Barrow, timekeeper at Gil- 
low's cabinet works. Lancaster, Eng- 
land, has been in the employ of tha 
tlrm for sixty-six years. Although 
over 80 years of ago, he is still active, 
being invariably the first on the prem- 
ises every morning and the last to 
leave at night. His father held the 
keys before him, having joined the 
house of Gillow's in 1801, so that the 
present year crowns "a century of ser- 
vice'' by father and son. 

•lout ■ Spite ('ate. 

Mrs. M. A. Radclifte of Denver. Colo., 
who was arrested on charge of Illegal 
voting, has been discharged by the 
court, not a particle of evidence being 
presented. It was a case of anti-suff- 
rage spite, and the accusers were well 
raked over for their meanness. So the 
case of the first woman ever charged 
with illegal voting turns out a boom- 
erang. 

Charleiitnn Wanti Ih* Liberty Hell. 

The managers of the South Carolina 
exposition, to be held in Charleston, 
opening next December, have asked to 
have the Liberty bell in Independence 
hall, Philadelphia, loaned to them for 
exhibition during the continuance of 
the fair. They plead that it would ex- 

cite patriotic enthusiasm. 

Convolution »nd Comfort, 

Who Is It that does not wl3h to be 
out in the open air or alive in some 

field of sport, whether it be with the 

bat. rod or gun; whether we go coast- 

ing over the hills and vales on the 
wheel or sailing over rough waves or 

into serene coves, it Is all sport, and 
the springing muscles seem to need it 
It is bound to happen that some mis- 

hap will occur. Thus It la that w® 

have sprains In abundance. Light 
sprains, sprains that cripple, sprains 
that give great pain, sprains that rob 
us of sleep, but sportsmen of all klnd3 
have come to know that there is noth- 

ing better than the old reliable St. 
Jacob’s Oil. Have It with you for use; 

you may rely on its cure of the worst 

sprain and restoration to the com- 

forts of life. 

Girl Commercial Trareler, 

Mytrle Bruce, a 17-year-old girl of 
Omaha, is making a succeas as a com- 
meririal traveler. l,ast month her 
earnings in salary and commissions 
amounted to |k0. She has been on th® 
road three months and already has & 

line of trade that it take® many men 
years to control. She declares her in- 
tention of sticking to her business until 
she can command a salary a® large 
as any man in her line west of th® 
Missouri river. 

GOOU HOUSEKEEPERS 
r<« the l««t That a whjr they bay Red 
Cross Bali Blue At leading grocers, 5 cent*. 

Wisdom Is often nearer when we 

stoop than when we soar. 

The U«na laundry. 
There Is no reason why the clothes 

I cleaned at home cannot be Ironed up 
to the same, standard of excellence that 
comes from sending them to the laur’ 
dry. All that is necessary to attain 
the dpsired object Is the purchase of 
a package of Defiance starch at any 
grocery. Use it once and you will un- 

derstand why clothes Ironed at the 
laundries have that miid, glossy ap- 
pearance All first-class laundries use 

Defiance starch. If there is no grocery 
in your neighborhood that keeps it 
they will send for it on request. Made 
by the Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha. 
Neb. 

It is always easier to praise virtue 
than to pursue it. 

Sirs. Wtn»invr« toothing Symp. 
chi:ilmn toetfc'ng. aorten* the gntne, mdwe» !ir 

Sammauun. ti.ay. gain, cure* wind colic. Ha a Bottia. 

Big words do not always carry great 
weight of meaning. 

Half an hour is all the time required to 

dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 
Sold by druggists, tOc. per package. 

No man will ever be wise who Is 
unwilling to be esteemed a fool. 

Hall'a Catarrh Cure 
Is a constitutional cure. Price, Tool 

A crust and a kind word are better 
rhan a feast and indigestion. 

UltiM Can Wna» Shaaa 

One size smaller after using A lien’s Foot- 
Ease. a powder. It. makes tignt or new 

shoes easy Cures swollen, hot,sweating 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggists and shoe itores, 

25 e. Trial pnckage FREE by maiL Ad- 
dress Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Your living apeaka louder than all 
yonr logic. 

Don’t ache, use Hamlin a Wizard Oil. 
Rheumutism. neuralgia and ail pain 
banished by it. dee your druggist. 

The value of your Ufa may depend 
on your estimate of It* leiHure. 

USSaTLY KKDCCRD BatM 
fltt 

W1BAHH R. K. 

9111(1 Butfaiu .met Rfitnm, 9ntd 911.10 
4«in«mn«r 4 to 14. 

913.00 Buffalo >%nti Rmcm on 913.00 
DhiIv 

S«.8*l Cl«vrlmi«l 4ii(l R«tnrn on 9<l-ri0 
<**]•» Swptw Sth to I2tli. 

931.00 New York Cliy and Boturn 931.00 
on lale Daily. 

The above rnten via the Wabash fmm 
Chicago. For Uit> C*. A. El. encampment 
it Cleveland. O,, have your tickets read 
via the Wabash to Detroit mil thence 
via the D. ,« C. Xav. Co. to Cleveland, a 
beautiful 'rip across Lake Erie. The 
Wabash run* on ita own tracks from 
Kansas City. St. Louie and Chicago to 
Buffalo. Many special rates will be given 
during 'he summer months Stop-overs allowed on all tickets at Xlairara Falls. 

Be ture your tickets rend via the WA- 
BASH ROUTE. For rates folders and 
other nfnrmatlon call Tin vour nearest 
ticket agent, or wntc; llurrv E. Moores. 
Uenl. E‘at>s Dept. Omaha. Xeb., nr C A 
Crane. <i. P. * T. A.. St. Louts. Mo. 

When life will not bear -jraui dig in 
it for gold. 

It is nice to be handsome, but it is 
handsomer to be alee. ; 

WOMEN AS READERS. 

Reasons Why They Ho Sul "Ren* rp" 
mi r«llllra. 

The criticism often has been made 
that in railroad trains, waiting moma, 
dining rooms, street ears, everywhere, 
men are absorbed in the daily papers 
while women either do not read them 
or merely skim the fashion and society 
columns. Women, It Is said, take no 

interest in current events, and hence 
are not fitted to participate in public 
affairs. A philosophical explanation 
may be found In the old adage. 'They 
have no need of keys whohave no doors 
to unlock." Men of ail classes scan the 
daily paper to learn the latest develop- 
ment in polities with ns mueh avidity 
jif tile average school girl selzea upon 
the next chapter in the serial story. 
They observe the political situation in 
other countries, because, in a measure, 
il is Interwoven with their own. They 
feel the keen Interest because they 
themselves can help in the making of 
thi.s history, li Is natural ttint men 
should be deeply interested In matters 
which they themselves have power to 
shape and control. Why should women 

give that close attention to public af- 
fairs? Who cares for their opinion 
after it is formed? For how much 
docs it count in lnliuencing govern- 
ment? it is said that the next year 
afiir the women of Colorado were en- 

franchised more works on political eco- 

norny were sold than in all Its pre vious 
history. The women of that state are 

Unlay as careful reaeiers eif the newspa- 
pers as are the men. fllve women 
everywhere the same Incentive ami 
they will become as well Informed. It 
i true that the masses of women do 
not keep so closely in touch with cur- 

rent. events as do the masses of men, 
and yet thousands of this generation 
have an Intelligent understanding of 
them where fen of the past had no 

knowledge whatever. There is not one 
of the vital questions crowding upon us 

so closely and rapidly at the present 
time which affects women as deeply as 

it does men.—Susan H. Anthony In 

Chicago Chronicle. 

CARNEGIE PAYS OLD DEBT. 

Mvm <»*ii*roiift Inlprpit o»i >1 Small l oan 

of I .one \|fo. 
Who would not be a creditor of Mr. 

Andrew Carnegie? An American firm 
doing business in Ixmdon recently ask- 
pd its patrons to suggest id pas for thfi 
distribution of Mr. Andrew Carnegie'* 
wealth Mr. Henry D. f^moox of flla*- 
gow advised that the millionaire repay 
a loan of 11 shillings made by his aunt 
to aid the Carnegie* to emigrate from 
lJunfermiine in 1H4T Mr. Lennox com- 

puled that at compound Interest £9 
was due Mr. Carnegte has investi- 
gated fne matter and found that Mr 
Lennox was quite right in his claim 
The debt will not only he paid, but the 

children of Mrs. I.ennox will be en- 

dowed with a sum sufficient to keep 
them in comfort as long as they live. 
Mr. Lennox said in his letter: When 
the Carnegie* left Dunfermline they 
were so poor that the mother had to 
borrow money to take them to the 
I'nited States. My aunt, though a 

poor woman herself, helped them out 
to the extent, of 11 shillings, hut the 

promise to return the loan evidently 
escaped the memory of the benefici- 
aries. because they never repaid the 
sum borrowed. My aunt is dead. hut. 
she left two daughters, one of whom 
is. the wife of a humble joiner in rmn- 
fermiine while the other us a maiden 
lady engaged in a small drapery busi- 
ness in Edinburgh. Don't you think 
that if Mr. Carnegie knew this he 
would be willing to do handsomely by 
his mother’s friends?" Mr Carnegie 
ailed in person on the children of his 

benefactor, and thanked them for the 

generosity of their mother. From 
minus 11 shillings to plus £70.000.006 
ia a financial transformation that 
would have sragereii the good genie of 
Aladdin s lamp, hut Mr. Carnegie 
found ir not. overbard. 1-nndon Ex- 
press. 

‘WiiMinn *t yl#*’* Furniture. 

The very newest, thing in the way of 
furniuire is called the "mission style 
ind was first suggested ro the inventor 
ly seeing an old Spanish mission .'hair 
ironght from California in 1*94 Its 

quaint outlines and interesting con- 

struction indicate the possibility of a 

scheme of handmade furniture built 

in rhe old early English architectural 
lines, Its name, 'mission furniture." 
is aptly applied. There is a rest.ful- 
ness to rhe eye and hand in the dif- 

ferent. pieces, and though generally 
straight in line, there is nothing angu- 

lar in effect. Persons accustomed to 

Irvisbiy carved framework might not 

approve of its unconventional and sim- 

ple structure. Built of native ish. 
stained in browns, grays and greens it 

is guiltless of ornament and no cai-v 

mg. not even a molding, diverts at- 

tention from the severely straight 
ine.s There are solid-looking chairs 
'or the dining-"oom with rush and 
eather lottoms. quaintly shaped wru- 

ng tables for the library cabinets for 
•hina. and ail sorts of comfortable 
rockers in which to indulge in an af- 
ternoon siesta. 

TIMt rmininit »»f Kntltt*. 

ill the earlv w.’ii W of fscavatlini at 

Pompeii. in the pantry <if 3Ue of the 
old and mostlv destroyed palaces. an 

earthen vessel was found. which, when 

opened. showed a ipiuntHy of well pre- 
served fljp; Examination proved that 

they had been conked and put Into th" 
>'osse! while hot. The cover had t 

mail aperture through which the 
steam escaped and drove out the air 
also. The aperture .vas then sac lively 
dosed .vltli wax anti the fruit re- 

mained sweet for twenty centur.es 

Prom thin arose the modern practice or 

canning fruits, egetablea and .net.fs 

A woman always has her suspicions 
of a matt who never lies to her. 

A METHODIST BISHOP 
GIVES PE-RO-NA GREAT CREDIT. 

\ WHOOP (HUNT,UK INDtANAPnt.I«. ] 
Bishop A Grant rtf Indianapolis, 

Ind writes the following letter: 
Indianapolis, Indiana, I 

,1J4V /V. Pennsylvania Si reel, j 
Pertina Medicine Co., Columbus, !>.: 

(icntlcmen "I have been i/s/»g Pe- 
runn tor catarrh and can cheerfully rec 

ommend your remedy lo anyone who 
wants n nood medicine." A. IIrani, 

Prominent members of the clergy are 

giving Peruna their unqualified en- 

dorsement. These men find Peruns es- 

pecially adapted to preserve them from 
tattirrh of the vocal organs which hits 
always been the bane of public speak 
era, and general catarrhal debility in- 

cident to the sedentary life of the 
clergyman. Among the recent utter 
a rices of noted clergymen on the cura- 

tive Virtues of Peruna Is the above one 
from Bishop flrunt. 

ilarkMIl In " M f I lining f," 
The Memphis (lomme rrlal-Appeal 

has been delving Into the life of An 
drew Jackson with startling results 
A correspondent writes to the paper 
tliai It* legend giving the pedigree of 
Jackson. running back many centuries 
to the Scottish kings, making of him 
a descendant of Hlr Hubert Hruce. Is 
the boldest venture Into the unknown 
poat to l»e found In historic myth- 
ology." 

lion* Must, mil Vfira Old, 
A rose bush that has attained the 

age of HH years is one of the interest 
ing sights at rh* old dalem homestead 
in Middle Maddam. The bush wan 

planted in the year IfKth try Mrs. I,u- 
eilla Hurd, and It is stated on good 
authority that it has borne roses every 
year for 100 years. Mrs Hurd, who 
planted the rose bush, was 94 years of 
age when she died 

Tht* %Vri«*nm** tSIfh V n*l<*w rr»*n 1. 

It is now estimated that the Metro- 
politan Museum of Art tn New York 
will get about W,000,000 from the ex 

fate of Jason S. Rogers of Paterson, 
N, J., the odd old fellow who used to 
talk with fit t'esnoia hy the hour about 
the finances of the museum but never 
in twenty years asked a question about 
the contents of it. 

r»U feme, f'n*r On. 

The man who creep? along bent 

over, with his spinal column feeling in 

a condition to snap like a pipes'ern at 

any minute, would readily give a great 
deal to gpt our. of his dilemma, and yet 
this is only the commonest form by 
which lumbago seises on and twists 

out of shape the muscles of the hack 

This Is commonly known as hackache, 
a crick In the hack, hut by whatever 

name it may be known, and however 
bad it may he. irt minutes vigorous 
rubbing with St. Jacob s Oil on the af 
ffletid part will drive out. the trouble 
and completely restore ft is a thing 
so easily caught, it may be wondered 
at why there Is not more of if, hut 
because ir. is so easily cured by St. Ja- 
cobs Oil mav be the very reason that 
we hear so little of It. 

Every man knows worse of himself 
than he knows of others. 

DO YOU SHOOT? 
If you do you should send your name and address on • postal card for a 

WINCHESTER 
GUM CATALOGUE. IT’S FREE. 
It illustrates and describes all the different ^Tinche-.ter Rifles, Shotguns and 
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the 
Wine:.eater Repeating Arm* Co., Neer Haven, Conn. 

RFQ1MSNC COOKING 
PROW? 03 FOR 

Defiance Starch is the 

cheapest laundry starch 

one'third more for the 
same money, and it's the 

best starch made, too— 

the best in the world- 16 
ounces for 10 cents, 

If your grocer does 

not keep it send us his 
name and we will send 

you one trial package. 

At Wholmaio bv 

McCord-Brady Co. 
and Paxton & Gallagher, 

Omp> hn, Nebraska. 

SOZODONT insures your Teeth 25° 
At ail Stores, or by MoH for tho prise. MALL & RUCKEL, Mew York. 

Writes His Recommendation 
for ttie Famous Catarrh 

Remedy, Pe-ru-na. 

The day was when men of promi- 
nent e hesitated to give their testimon- 
ials to proprietory medicines for pub- 
lication This remains true today of 
moot proprietory medicines, But I’e- 
riina hnn become so Justly famous. Its 
merits ore known to so many people of 
high slid low station that none hesi- 
tates to see his name In print recom- 
mending l’eruna 

The following letters from pastor* 
who use peruna speak for themselves 

Itev IS, O. Hntllh, pastor of the Pres- 
byterian Church, of ttreensboro, tla, 
writes: 

My nttimy hail linen surrering ror 
nnmn time with catarrh df (ho lower 
bowels. Other remedies had failed hilt 
after taking lwi» bottles of Peruna the 
tronblealmost entirely disappeared For 
this special malady I consider It well 
nigh ti a pec I fl c 

" llev K (I Bmlth 
»tev. A H Vaughn. Eureka Springs. 

Ark says; "I had been prostrated hr 
congestive chill* and was almost dead; 
a* soon ns able to he about. I com- 
menced the use of I'nrutlfl. I took five 
bottles; rnv strength returned rapidly 
ond I am now enjoying my usual 
health." ttev. A H Vauhgfl 

If you do not derive prompt and sat- 
isfactory resuillR from the one of Pe- 
ru na. write at once to Mr. Ilartrnnn. 
giving a full statement of your • ns» 

Hod he will he pleased to give you hia 
valuable advice grails. 

Address Mr Hartman, President of 
The Mailman Sanitarium,Columbus,0. 

In similar practice anywhere In the 
world 

Are fun l'»ln* Allan’* font K*««f 
It Is the only cure for Kwollen, 

Smarting. Binning. Rweallng Reet, 
Corns end Bunions Ask for Allen’s 
Knot-Base, a powder to be shaken Into 
tlm shoe* At, all Druggists and Shoe 

I Ftnres. 2bn Sample sent KHKIC Ad- 
dress, Allen H Olmsted. l,eHoy, N If 

Happy Is he who lets himself owe 
: 

no man and lets no man owe him. 

Dropsy treated free fry f>r If. H ffreen’s 
How. of Atlanta, On The greatest dropsy 
specialist* in the world Bead their adrer 
i-ernent in another column of this paper, 

A man soon forgets his faults when 
they are known only to himself 

\’ever promise mor» than yon ran 

perform I’ublius gyrus. 

Mince 
Meat. 

In oor mamn".©fb 
k.fe han \va employ * die.'' 
who i-. an ekparr in m»k- 
mi; m n<*e pia*. Ha ha* 
rharifn n( making all nf 
Libby'* Mines Meat He 
liana fhe vary rhoice»t ma- 
larial*. He i* fold ro make 
riia ba*< Mmcr Meat avar 
sold- anrl ha dr>a< ^iat a 

+ 

X 

par *;«»e »' voiir grocer s m 

enough for t wo large pfes. 
You 11 never use another kind (gain. 

I.ibhy a Atlas of the World, with 
new maps, sire 8*ir inches, sent any- 
where tor torn in stamps Our Book- 
let, How to M(ke Good Things to 

K«t, mailed free. 

Libby, McNeill & Libby, !| 
OHIOACO 


